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mr :'JPROTECTION WILL PREVENT BOLSHEVISM.

Mr boy vtt then trhtow year oM
ad olck In bod with LaUrtppo from which)

b was not expected to recover.
In aeven week from tho time ho brJi

to take 1'E-RU-N- A. bo ajalnod thirty-B- v

pounds and Improved rlcat alons.
Wo keep all of Ir. liartmaa'a Remediee

In the hoot and If wo are alrk. we ao
them. Wo aeldoea rail a doner. My eon
takes l'E-HU-N- A every and Kail
for a tonic"

MRS. W. W. BARKER.
Boa 12. bwulh bbaf labtuy, VU

Tr. TTrtmn treated my son for nte

Catarrh and catarrh of th Urn
and email Intestines. II had many doc-
tors but srraw wort until bo began to
take l'K-UU-N- A. Krrouo : my
VP to dla, but l'E-HU-N- A aavrd him.

My too was bom with catarrh of tho
stomach and at sixteen bo wm pononrt
In a plcturo work. They treated him for
overythinir but bo grew worae. XVm wero
told to take htm to tho hospital for treat-
ment. Being- - poor could no! d thia.
About that time. I aaw l'U-RU-- A adver-
tised la a almanac

t r

i AND
PE-RU-NAaS- SISrostmaster Burleson's press aeent does not toll COHDITIOrtS

Protection will prevent the spread of Bolshevism in the United
States. ,

That is, protective duties adequate to keep wages at a v.niga scan
in America will do this.
, And nothing else will absolutely nothing.

Whenthe American laborer sees that he will have nothing to gain
and everything to lose by running amuck, he will not run amuck
he will not be led by the reds to commit harakari; he will not em-

brace the beast of Bolshevikism.
There is to be a movement in the next Congress, by Republican

leaders, to permit of the continuance of the high scales of wages of
the employees of the railroads. The railroads are to be turned back
to their owners j but the Interstate Commerce Commission is to be
given direction and authority to take into consideration high wage

postage was required to send this young woman by aerial mail, but he
does say she was mailed. I tmust hare been an expensive trip, however,
as the rate per ounce runs away up. The girl concealed both her name

m

ifand weight so the amount of stamps pasted on her aviator's helmet Is a
secret.

For coughs, colds, nasal catarrh. InJIgction. constipation, palna la the stomach,
bowels, back or loins, nausea. vomUlng. beadacce. dissiness. sour stomach, belching
araa. rheumatism, or any disorder due to inflammation of the mucous membranes.
FE-RU-N- A ia indicated. Most diseases are due to catarrhal conditions. Do sot
uffer. There is a relisble ready-to-la- ke remedy, which may be used ta your own

home that remedy Is PE-RII-N- A. You can purchase Dr. llArtana's IE-KU-N- A

anywhere and you cannot afford to be without it.
A Battle ef FE-EC-- 5A la tho Hemse Is Fearteea 0a aces ef rreveaUea.

Keep it on Hand. That Is tho Gafo Way.
mm m wv npA y tw VVAVW e? T f rf f 1 M

new houses are being built In Salem. egates will be searched for firearms
or raxors. Exchange.m

ThA llnnnrlin. mav ftnJ tl,.i . -scales in adjusting the passenger and freight rates.
This is a straw, a whole bale of straw, showing the way in which armistice Is not necessarily neace.

1

One million dollars a day Is the
the economic wind is blowing in this country. And they may have to behave them- - estimated deficiency that must be

met by the government in the man- Wages in all lines will be kept np to a high standard; or at least "e!e " l "now how;
there Will be efforts along this line, supported by the dominant po-- whIch f? not J very well. agement and control of the rail

roads, which is a pretty Denny-fo- r Though by the places where theylitical leaders. i The Statesman Is crowded a rain. the people to pay for the whistle.And there can be no great success attending these efforts without The condition is chronic, for the fell.
The places that are sacred ground.

Till over ali our vales ahall bloom
The sacred colors that we love.

On mountain high, in valley low.adequate protective tariff duties. V J Sunday issue. Salem is growing, and Death, like a sullen tentlntl.
American wage earners cannot live in free competition witn tnose uerUSers are oecoming more Paces his everlasting round.Set Freedom's living firea to burn.KIDNEYS NEVER Until the midnight aky ahall showof Japan; China, India; no, not in free competition with those of ""J1" "Pce.

Germany, Austria, Italy, of even Great Britain. J There are indications that there Yet when they st their country fre.A redder pathway .than the morn.
And gave her traitors fitting doomThis is a practical problem in a practical world, and cannot be I win be team work in whipping into They left their lant great enemy.CAUSEBACKACHE Welcome, with shouts of Joy andsuccessfully dealt with by dream-lan- d idealism. We can afford to shape Hungary, and Russia, and all

give millions to feed the poor of Europe and loan billions to help " r Dacicwara nations. itn
build np their economic resources, but we cannot afford to sur--1 ' " J ,nie'""

GRAFTIXa WAS.

Mere Is another famrvla for mak-

ing a sUndard was for craft lag fruit
and net trees:

Itcain, five rml; flnet pel vrr.
Urd charcoal, one-ha- lf pon4j here,
was, one fownd; raw Iincrd ofl,
gllL

After MM-I- t la; the beeswas and
renin over a flr that Is not too W4,
add; the charcoal, stlrrtax ntendly.
then add the oO. After wnaHing
thn brtrka, It shonld be placed ta
greased pans. As one needs to
tbe wax It may be broken off tn
lamps mad iwlted la sal able diahem,

It altoald be ta liquid form when
applied, and shonld be pnt cm with
a brush.

render our market to the deadly competition of their cheap labor problems may not prove so great as
products. ( I they have looked.

prile.
Your veterans from the war-path- 's

track;
You gave your boys, untrained, un-

tried.
Ycu bring them men and heroes

back!

And shed no tear, though think you
must

Baffled, beside an empty toml.

Not there, but risen, redeemed, they
go

Where ail the paths are sweet
with flowers;

They fought to give us pesee. and
lo!

They gained a better peace thaa
ours. Phoebe Cary.

s s : u
ourselves, we must protect our national prosperity and maintain our I .7..J. a y 5. speaker-ele- ct

standard'of civUization. 'iiiSJ
Hub pain, nnrrnewt and Ktlffncwe

Mailt out with the old
"St. Jacobs Llnhnent

Kidneys cause backache? No?
They have no nerves, therefore can-
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache Is caused by lumbago. Sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief

is soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobr
Liniment," Rub It right on the ache
or tender spot, and Instantly the

m- - .1. tu- - . -.- 1 a. x x a v. . i.l" 1U
' xo uo luut, we in uh i auupt a pruii-cur-e larui iusi wm secure luinistory of the republic
American producers the first call on the American market. That is I S With sorrow of the martyred
to sav. that American industry shall not he but at a eomretitv dis--l It Is a mater for regret. that there band.- Mr I . I. . .. -

is no 1115 piace euijiy inai vjie nan Not even for him whose hallowedadvantage with foreigners, in the American market, because of our son might filL But he will keep. Foe
Thelma

Individual chocolates 3 cents,
sale everywhere.There are ,too few of tit kind. Ex dust

lias made our prairies holy land.
higher wages and higher standard of living.
; Bolshevism cannot grow except in an environment of discontent. change.

pain, soreness, stiffness and lame-
ness disappears. Don't ttay crip-
pled! Get a small trial bottle of
St. Jacobs Liniment" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment
after it is applied you'll wonder what

v S
'While the conference Is. arrang

:. Keep the American laborer satisfied. with more than a living wage,
ahdthe American business man prosperous, and there will : be no
danger from the spread of Bolshevism in this country. ing the peace, terms, how would it

do to recommend that the whole
became of the backache, sciatica orfourteen points be Jabbed into Ger

Did. you move up your clock?. Salvation Army band stationed out many?" some one suggests.
side the walls kept playijg "Home

lumbago pain. ."St. ,Jbs jLlnl-me- nf

stops any pain at once. It Is
harmless and doesn't burn or dis-
color the skin.

The little nations wishing to beSweet Home." They only added to
come a part of the big league musttheir , misery, as that tune doesn't show a big league form. Bush-league- rs

are not wanted ' In theset well with an empty stomach.

' That little boaus of sixty dollars
doesn't go very far when the soldier
boy is buying a suit of clothes to
take the place of his nnlfonn.rEven
buying a vest Is quite an

show. 1
Yes; Foch ois ready to go to Ber S

Why not deport the Bolshevik!?lin, in case Germany shall refuse to
sign. But all the talk about Ger With Springtime f

It's the only application to rub
on a weak. lame or' painful back-o- r

for lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia-rheumatism- ,

sprains or a strain,
ij

Teace.
O Land, of every land the best

O (Land, whose glorr ahall in-
crease;
Now in your whitest raiment drest

For tho great festival of peace:

Take from your flag its Told of gloom
And let it float undimmed above.

many not signing la probably cam, Prisoners in a New Zealand Jail
went on a' hunger strike because a ouflage.' She would lose more than

Of course It would be tough on their
destination; but that .need cause no
lack of sleep on the part of stalwart
Americans. Exchange.

S
It is toot at all necesary to go to

Eussia to consult the Bolshevikl. We
might look around us and see some
very healthy specimens of the hu

she would gain, likely, if she refused
to sign.

HEALTH VUHOUT
BUDS AND

BLOSSOMS
BOOSTED man vermin.

DRUGS V
The brown-taiie- d moths are notEverybody who goes marketing YOUR APPEARANCE

the oaly pests in this country at theknows that the old assertion, "what
Health depends upon a normal present writing. Your personal appearance larrelvgoes op must come down" Is a ca-

nard. What goes us sets another b determines ronr mrpti in nr csupply of healthy blood. The blood
supply depends upon the circalation Prince Axel Is a candidate for the things If any. add more to personalboost. Ask the man. throne of Finland. Axel ought toof the blood. This circulation depends
ppoa the normal functioninir of the

appearance than a normal set of
teeth. Many people are denied mostmake things go round.

LEST WF. FOI.'GET! attractive positions in the businessftervou ayatem. Anything, there-
fore, that inter teres with with nerve
function will affect the heellth. Con

0
Ex-Prem- ier Kerensky - has about world on account of abnormal con

ditlons of mouth and teeth.
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depa-rt-

finished his biography. One of the
chapters, Is given to details of hU
variou deaths. The greatest dental authorities tellStill stands Thine ancteat sacrifice,

tracted muscles, .displaced bones or
other tissues, eye strain, and errors
of diet are some of the things that
interfne with nerve function and

ns that nearly everyone could reAa humble and a contrite heart. tain their teeth during their life timeSecretary Burleson of the Post- -Lord God of hosts, be with ns yet.consequently with health. It la our oy following proper instruction Inoffice department does some good
Lest we forget lest we forget!Ittufnem to eorrert the conditions

that Interfere with normal nerve things. It is now possible to Bend I" " mourn at nome. uiorougn per
a letter to Syria, if you may happej I ,cai neaning t preventing pyor- -

function. We are working: at our to have any friends there. irnea and mot cavities) together
with having all cavities, that do oc- -

Nature decorates the old world to
our delight. Spring-th- en life's worth
while--th- e world's a place worth
living in.

We have the buds and blossoms
the flower of the furniture world

in our store for you to made your
home a place of delight. A place
you will love to live" in.

I BUS FOR BREAKFAST I m

And bow little Korea Is moving "L!rp.:,,r f!!1"1 wh"e These
: l contend that pro--uneasily about and talking la her

business.
onsaiNnainm

: DR. A. SLAUGHTER
Naturopath

Good morning; oaDiy more barm than good has resleep. But Japan will hold on. suited from endesvoriac to correct
What did you do with the hour? dental disorders of long stsnding ex

Two cases of alleged sleeping sickS W cept by extracting the teeth.Bldg. Are you looking for a house to ness are being investigated by phy-
sicians but the names of the police

Room 210 U. 8. Natl Bank

Phone 110.
In the face of these things a veryrent? A number of people are; and large per cent of our people are badthe situation will grow worse. No men are not available to the public

Exchange. Ily disfigured on account of unclean
decayed teeth, loss of teeth, pyorrhea
or by unsightly crowns, fillings.This is a great time for Democrat bridges, etc. iic officeholders of various degrees to

make trips to Europe at government As the dental profession sees
expense. The graft win soon be things today, if diseased teeth are

to be retained all traces of decayover.
should be removed and fillings pn
periy inserted before toothache ocThe seventeen-yea- r locusts are

We
Want
Your
Berries

curs, otherwise decay may continuedue tn the United States In May.
"You gel more for your

money at MOORE'S"or recur, resulting in loss of toothBut aa we have endured six years
without patient realizing anything isof a national Democratic administra
wrong until too late.tion, who cares? Exchaage.

y

1
From the standpoint of pain there

If the peace covenant is revised is a limit to human endurance, and
unfortunately.' for many, this limitIt will be a victory for the Republi

cans and a triumph for tho Demo
crats. It Is mighty hard to beat the

ii W. W. MOORE
i: Home of the VICTROLA

time of a' party man..

is reached before the decayed tooth
Is properly prepare for a filllnc or
before the roots have bven entirely
removed Trom the Jaw.
' I do not wish to frighten anyone,
but 1 do wifh to do eood dentistry
without subjoctinr my patients to

Forty-eig- ht million dollars a-- a

Loganberries, Strawberries, Red Raspberries ,

Black Raspberries, Gooseberries,
j Blackberries, etc !

North Liberty Streetcontemplated for the purchase of big
guns by the administration. This Is

1a mlahty podr way fo begin to get
ready to comply with the proposedWE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
International disarmament

o
In the Interest of pear it lv hop

pain or Tear, resulting in neglect or
loss of teeth; so in order to accom-
plish the good and avoid the evil I

usn modern painless" methods In fill-i- n;

and extracting.

DR. HARTLEY
407 tVurt Strrn Those 11

J. L. Van Doren ed that before the final vote is tak
en on the document that Is war-a-nt

Office 312 Masonic Temple Phone 342 ed t keep th nations from potiacw
lng at one another's throats the eel


